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M. t . xrK'tr l the hatter , SW Broadway
11 :i . ; . BoJJ nrxl Martha Jnoobs. both ol-

O. . a..j v.cu'matried je t rd y *>' Jtwtic*
K.

red th rocker donate} to the
! b > Haydeti Iltt . Oil at 025-

A ' . is bcinjc put ifl the laim-
ft r iVvbuildin ; MarthalTeni | le-

i

-

i .iru fomttiiMionerCat eraredwinr-

i

t ! .

T iHS jriTpn flftoen <lays in tbo.-

ludpe. Me< l c yesterday marn-
t j i .p some cigars frc ai the St.-

I

.

J
hK U nonanfl Etta J. Dobwm. both

cf t' . 3 Mt were married by Justice Fos-
t- t. ' ' ' rn .cm at Uie retldcuoe of the
Ir. . . 4 f , rth Eipbth street.-

J

.

tt f.t. nil , f Mrs A. Wood -vrin take ftlt t s ti i.nilnp at fl.-TO o'clock from the
I.. . . . u.-c. 610 tViurth street. The

i
t

i taken to Woodbine for inter-
jr.i

M v.uri is still at worX on tbe
Jci , t . ! in Ixrwis township. Sunday
at. tt
n

pi slic wus eaten away. Quite
t -r w

t
f luncil Bluifs people have been

i . n .it tlie wreck-
.,1ui'

.

< iison will convene tbe federal
cc r i p. in ttiis rnoniinp and the case of
Mrs A i Trunks , charged with sending
tl f A 'i mails a letter th-it wastootropS-
tat ' ir itncnts , will bepin at oVloe'k-

.T

.

> n . h sc heel orcnustra and the Crn-
f , j. r nit'i will appear at ati cntertain-
i : t t IM nou nt tbe Broadwa > Methodist
c ( - I i- t There will also be a-

I ii i nil twelve Uuies. Ice
ere t u.i ! . l> e will be served

s i ' u e of ibe board of directors of the
re Mins Christian association was to-

bji 'H'fT. fi 11' last evetiinp to elovl offic' Ts-

fer tin CMIIIT: year , tut owmjr to lack of-

sjfi irr.1 .1 , n"unccnient a eiuolTim failed to-

c. . r . toi-ili. r The meeting will bt held
it < s , , , T l.a evening.

- . luiunccda day or two ape that
.1 jurHi n < r would render a dei isinn iu the
fata. i. ut rate" cases jesterday mom-

mi
-

: iu I1itisinc't court , but an important
ca'.c " , i- ni t tic assignment which could not
be t . ' pi.nc'i andtbcjudpe acvordiuplj put
off In * ii' 1'if'ii' un'il next Saturday , reserv-
Inp

-

t ir , j.' LI to decide it sooner if he should
wi fit

1 asi < < n inp at S o'clock some mischievous
iudiMiJ . placed a railroad toipedo on the
n.ou.r 1 . . . k m front of THE Bir oftlceVb < n-

n sout ( , iiiiumi motor train struck tbe thmp-
it went . -IT like a cannon , scattering the dust
and praTe ] and attracting a crowd. A bit
of fl.inp pravel struck a ceutleman in the
face as . wus passing along the walk. The
icpurt nii.1 ..titipinp pain convened the un-

lires
-

ujii 1 i his inind that ne had bee'n shot
A tr-iimp df tbe Priincs of the Orient

war. ti Saturday cvenirie at which a num-
Ixr

-

-f r. members were added. Frank
] .na i i.f ibe dramatic company which
lCi) - 11 ftie. claims t br the orijrinato-
roff. . r 1,1 under whit h Ihe order is now
JD i . 1. t :i'embers.' nnd afler his show
was rr IK- went to the hall and pave Ihe
HK.ifr a few valuable and interesting
jif.t- t how to make life interesting for
ihe tit s-

A -r. of iwenty-five or thirtj sports
caint M rfn. in Omaha last evening lo wit-
ness

¬

a lit ' . k out between a couple of Ne-

braska
¬

pupil is is A house s l the corner of
Broad u ax und Seveiiteinth-strcrts had been
rented fr the oceasionj anj a gn-at time
was exjiei ted Unfortunatelj Jor the ex-

pectation
¬

ilie Council Bluffs police bad been
notified of what was on foot , and
when tbc crowd aTrived they were
promptly pheh tlie run back to Omaha.
Otto Lund , an Omaha saloon keeper ,

who seemc'ci to be engineering the . .oireC-
iraised an objection to the niliifg of the
officers and said he had i en ted the building
nnd paid for it. nnd had tbe right to use it as
lie jiieafd lie was arrested nnd locked tap
on tbe vharge of resisting an ofticcr.-

C
.

E Bell , the well known architect ,

teems t ( K in preat demand amoni' the pro-
jectors

¬

of public buildings. Nor is Ibis de-

mand
¬

for bis services confined lo Ihe com-

mercial
¬

envies The relipious folks are
reaching afler him , too. there being quile a
sprinkling of churches in this part of the
west winch b.Hieir. bcaul.x of architecture
nnd convenience of plan bear witness to-

Mr Bell s skill. A bauliful new
church is about to be built at
Hampton la iu accordance with bis plans
and under his supervision. The Methodists
of Booue ai'e just starting on their new
church PUildinp , Ibe plans for which were
also 3rawn In Mr. Be'l' Here , in Council
BluITr. i be re'are so many buildinps which
si ow bi * skill Ihat it 11 pratif.Unp to learn
that ihe same sltill is appreciated elsewhere.-
Ainonp

.

the- new home building e-uterprises is
one bj which Mr George J. Crane is lo ere'cl-
a row of five fiats on Park avenue to cost
from f 12.000 to *15.KK( ) . an order for tbe pin us-

of wbi b was pive-n to Mr. Bell jesterday.

The Grand Hotel ,

Council Blufls. Most elegant hotel in-

Iowa. . Dining : room on seventh floor-
.Itutes

.

, S3 to So per day. E. F. Clark.-
Prop.

.

.
__

An } Kind t ou Unlit.
Fine shoes or cheap shoes , but all good

fchoei Get them of Evan . Kext door
to Buio'a. _

PEttSUX1l. I'.l

Colonel A Cochran of Uttlc Sioux is
sopping at the Grand.

Mrs Dr Lester of Chicago is visitinp Mrs.
Maude Shnxv fora few dajs.-

Harvj
.

Smilh of Omaha has taken the po-
fcition

-

of bookkeeper for David Bradley .S: Co
Mrs JV Chapman , who has been trav-

eling
¬

in tbe west for some time , is expected
to arrive here soon to make this city her
home

A M Hutchinson was taken violently ill
Sundaj ctcninp while taking a bath , and
jesterdai bis coudilion was rcporled very
serious

Ii B BUH man. jr. , and Miss Anna Bow-
man

¬

left last evening for Wise-asset. Me .

where tbe.x will attend the funeral of their
undo Charles B. Greenleaf , who died at-
Portland. . Meesierday tuorninr.-

Mi
.

Helen Matins ol 1100 Fourth avenue
returned from Pasadena. Cal. , last Satur-
daj

-

here she has been for the benefit of
her health for the past len xx-ce'ks. She has
entirely iiHuvere-d She was accompanied
bj Mis W S WilKiusof 110-'Fourth aveuije-

Kcv 1* A Hall will leave about the 1st-
of Julj for Ma KJchusetts , where during the
suE-mer munlhs be will supply tbc pulpit ol-

ibe same hun-h where he commenced his
ministerial labors. He has received a call
from tbc church to btvotne its pastor again
but has not accepted U yet.-

Kvani

.

, UHH Tlirm-
.htjles

.
in Oxfords for ladies. Al

kinds and all prices. 2s Main and 2-

'Pearl streets.-

At

.

theWorld's fair will bo ri 7 1-3 oc-
tave orpan in piano case. See duplicat <

at Huuriciiio Music House.

Another improM'inent 10 the populai
Schuliort piano , Swaiison Music. fJo-

MHrilMct * l.lren r.
The following marriage licouses were issui-

iyesttrdaj
Niiine und adi.it'M ,. Ap-
i Arthur K I'mrk-lv. Oaklatid , la . 8-

i Macctt * lU-jnoliU. OiiKlaiut , la. -
i Ttiointtk llojil , Oruiilia. 2-

i Mnrtlm Ini-iilix , OwmtiJi. 27

Pile's of people ha vts. piles , but De Wilt'
WiUh Ha el Salvo will oure ttiam ,

The IxruiP have no millinery
but tbej have what you want.

Stop at the Ojjden , Council Blufls , he
bet JZOO house in Iowa.-

S.

.

. P Yunutta , uttwney. ft KvorettblV-

Gco.. S. >, prvecripuon

FROM COIXCIL BLl'FhG-

okmi Owbrwi'i Offer for n PaUic Park
Accepted by UM Ooamiwenws.

WEST END PLEASURE GROUNDS ASSURED

Terms on Wlikh the lllerU l llenotnl Ac-

trjitcilrtern l> l i'l > Ill rn klen-

to ttip I'uwcr of tut-

Tbe p rk oommishioners met Ust-

at tbc oflce of S. U. Wttdsworlh And made
jfroviskms for girtn * a irtsa the residents
of tbe Kwstcra part of the city. This move
has bo n hanging ? flre for some tiie: , bids
having been advertised for tnore than three
months afo.-

Colonel
.

A. Cochran of Little Sious. a
former mayor of this city , very penerously-
npreed to donntc n piece of ground in the
addition which bears bis name , and tbe
exact term * of this offer were made public
last evening for the first time.

All tbe bids were opened. Tbe first was
from Hoa. Thomas Bowman. In behalf of the
owners of block 11 in Everett's addition ,

apreeing to sell tbe block to the city for park
purposes for 50JO. The second was from T.-

J.

.

. Evans , offering for sale block IT in bis
second bridpe addition for ?5sf 0 ,

and apreeinp to donate block 24 , valued atJ-

S,4Sit. . toiyether with MOO trees valued at 100.
The bid was accompanied by a petition
sipned by 100 property owners and citizens
living in tbe vicinity. Tbe third bid -was
from Finley Burke , nnd offered a tract of
land SHlxlTO in size , comprising blocks 1 and
3 in Burke's addition , for $10.000-

.Ctiloncl
.

Cochran's prtii osilion VJBB toelo-
nate

-

ten lots in block T. Ccxhran's addition ,

and his equity in tbe two remaining lots of-

Ibe blovk. amounting toSl.UOO for the two ,

the onl.v condition beinp the cummiisioners
should fpcntl the amount now in the park
sinklnp tund. less such nn amount as should
be necessary to clear up tbe title of tbe two
lots on whk'h there is an encum-
brance

¬

, on pradinp and otherwise improving
the property. Attorney C. M. Harl wus pre-
sent in tbe interests of T J Evi.no. aud culled
the attention of the commissioners to the
fact that & lepal question was as-
to whether the commissioners bad a ripht to
use in mattinp improvements money which
baa bee-n voted by the citizens to be used in-

malcinp 11 pure-base. He.would not give un
opinion , however , as to the point , and the
opinion Deemed to be pretty peneral that the
use of themonej iii improvements would be a
valid consideration , and the offer was fiualli-
ucce pted after e-onsidcraclc diseission.-

Wadsworth
.

was instructed to take steps
toward e'learinp up thp defects in the title
by havinp tbe city c'ounril e'ordemn the two
iots. He introduced a resolution that it wa
the sense of tbc commissioners that the
park should be known us "Cochran Park , "
in touen of the appreciation of the citizens
of the flO.OOCI gift of Colunel Cuchran, The
resoluticn was adopted.

Colonel Cochran stated that he would pive-
f500 toward puttirip in an artesian well.
Graham thoupht that thtreouuht to be some
object for the citizens who would be prin-
cipally

¬

benefitted to contribute to the
scheme He thoupht the park commission-
ers

¬

would be vuliinp to sj end $5(10( on the en-
terprise

¬

if the citizens would do tbe rest.
Colonel Cochran said be would investigate

the rnstter. and there is a suspicion hover-
mp

-
around 10 the effect that if he is not able

to pet the other property owners sufficiently
interested to contribute be will furbish the
necessary roone-.x himself

On motion of Casper it was voted to spend
? KK ) in settin ? out shrubbery and ornamental
trees in Fair* o'1int park , after which the
board adjourned.-

Tlie
.

block whichColonel Cochran thus puts
into the bands of tbe city is located on-
Twetiljfirst street , otherwise known as Pa-
ciric

-
aVenue , and runs clear through from

First to Second avenue. It is located in a-

very desirable part of Ibe city , and the com-
missioners

¬

cou'-jder themselves very for-
tunate in celling il on so favorable terms
The only drawback is ihe fad that it will
take a fill of about four feet to brinp it up to-
prade. . This can be done , however , without
spending ncarlj the amount that would be
necessary to purchase anj of the other tracts
offered in the bids-

.SPCCIAl.

.

. AT Till : HUSTON STOKC ,

Council IJInffs , In.
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Our line of ladies' capes and jackets,

this sprint beats all our previous efforts
in this department. Every one predicts
that capes arc going to be the popular
&pring garment this reason , and we have
them in all styles , and at our usual low
prices. At i2.3i! we show a nice navy
I'lao butterfly cape , tinsel trimmed , well
worth K150.

Our next price. J344. we show in both
navy and tan , and will gladly compare
it with any $5 00 cape in the market.-

At
.

$5XHour) assortment is still greater ,

and as this is tne popular price for u
spring garment, we claim to have the
best 5.00 cape iu the market.-

At
.

050. $7,50 , 50.00 , 13.00 and Slu.OO-

we show an elegant line of plain and
novelty capes in tans , browns , blues
greens , reds and blacks.

Our assortment of jackets is just as
complete as our capes.

Ask to see our 1.93 blazer jackets ,

comes in tans and grays.-
At

.

3.50 we shw a 00-inch reefer made
from an all-wool foule cloth in tau and
navy-

.At
.

5.00 we show four different ma-
terials

¬

and -.tvles in tans , blues and
blacks.-

At
.

7.50 we show a line of reefers with
derby or cascade capes in tans , greens ,

blues and blacks.-
At

.

10.00 , 12.00 und S15.00 we show
some exclusive styles and sorno very
nobby garments. T'all and see us before
buying anything in this line.

BOSTON STOK-
E.Fotheringhatn

.

, White law & Co. .

Council Bluffs , la. , and-
rtockford , 11-

1.ii.irTii

.

.

The City Council Trente * Another Oflioe. fer-
n ( itiod Democrat.

The Board of Health met last evening and
provided a plac-e lor another democrat , that
oljicjalth inspector , us was foretold in Tni
BEE several days apo. The salary of the
officer is fiiod at 00 a month and the job is-

to last not to extwd t.is months. His duties
as defined bj the eity attorney , are to cam
out the rules of the Board of Hcalih. and lit
is lo have full polire power and be author
izc d to file all necessary informations

. There were three candidates , in tbe field
C. H White , H. Peterson atid A. S. Beck-
On the first ballot White received 1 , Pelcr
son i and Beck 4. On the second ballot Bee )
caine in with 0 votes and was declaitae-
eleetcvl

A iwtition was presented from jKwple re-

sldluc is tteicinity of ihe Meschcndor
- Moat company's store on U | j er Broadwa ;

asking that the odors aritlnf : from ttie stop
referred to be declared out of order. Tli
matter was referred to the new health in-

sptvtor with instructions to have ihe mils
ance t. bated.

The committee to whirl ) was referrt d
matter of secunn ;: a dumping pround re-

jK rtcxl that the cround hej-etofore refen-e.
to had lnu secuntd. The qucstiun of issi-
Jng sc-avender licenses was brouphl up. l> v-

afUT some dlsoubsion it was dix.idt <l to
* thinps run on Just as they are now , in a kla

of fn-e-for-sll fa&hkin

.IUK C'nrnJn Court. ,

In the district cv> urt yesterday the cases
F. M. Hunter and C. C. Cook apalust tli-

Frtiuch Ixiupue Safc-ty Cure oonpany
Slaux City , G W. Kiusuortb and J.
Campbell , were on trial Hunte- and
lioupht f 10MO worth of stock in the COD

pany soiuethiup ovnr u j eiar ace , w hicb
. to lie optratod for tbe purpose of

drunkards , and incidentally to briu ? a fe-

jttiiick lute tbe j txlcti ol Ibe met

i. -i f ' c t'.i A11' r ib ' ' |
ji f i n , tii ii .i" I h x ' ri

uri 1 ' IK i tit nh inff-Trll fr D wh.it it-

vras r pr' ' ci.ti'il anil th > diBiatiitcJ their
mono ba k Ttidrmand was rffu if a and
the two alleged victim * commenced suit
urninut the other members of the company
to compel them to Uke buck tbe stock. All
ortft of ll mti.ms of fraud are made by tbe
plaintiffs and the trial is likely to lat for
Kfvrral Hunter was on the stand all
daye terda } and the Irt quetit clashes of
words between him and Attorney Onran.
who apiwarea for the defene , srre4 to-

k T the prwceedinrs from liwximing: monot-
onous

¬

Divorce * were prantod by .ludee Demer-
to Surah M. Kearns fnun her husband. Unfits
H Keariii , on tbe pround of cruelty , and to
Charles Youne from Sarah Youne on tb-
pround of de < *ertion Keither of the defend-
ant

-

made any pi curaiirp.-
In

.

the case of .Nnencer Smith airainst the
Omaha .fc Uouocil Bluffs Bridce company the
defendant filed un amended answer jester-
day in which it is alleged that private in-
dividuals

¬

are not aut-horiied bj law to brinR-
an action to recover tax. and also that the
claim upon which the suit is broueht is
outlawed , more than five years havinp
passed since it accrued.-

A
.

motion for a continuance was filed in the
dlvorcP suit of Ii. A. McMUlcn apainstV. .

A. McMillcn. The defendant is in Texas
buntinp for his health and says he cannot
pet read for trial at this term of court. He
wants the postponed until the August-
term. . _____ __
O. O. 1) . ltro n> Oreit * e etl-I > ny lloute-

dennluc ' ale.
The greatest cut ever made on wooden

and willow ware.
Sale commencing Monday , April 10.
Wash 1uli 45e. 50c. OOc. ; willow

clothe * baskets 55t? . OTip , 75c-

.2hoop
.

wooden pails lie : 3-hoop wooden
pails 15c.

Paper pails lOc ; wash boards lie, IGc.-

Iflc.
.

.

Scrub brushes 5c , 7c , lOc. 12c.
Mop sticks Se : clothes pins 0 doeen for

uc.
Clothes lines 5e each.
Large bottle bluing for 5c.
Bulk starch. 4c pound : 1 pkg.starch Oc.
0 Ibs. box starch 2lc.!

0 bars Kirk's White Russian soap for
25c.

0 bars Fairbank's Santa Glaus soap
for 2jc.

7 bars Domestic eoai for 2oc.-

S
.

bars Ladies' Frien3 sonp for 2oc.
8 bars Tovns'Delight soapier 25c.-

S
.

bar * West India Olive soap for 2V.
Tar soap 3c cake : toilet soap 2c cake.
Washinc powder. 2 pkgs. for 5c.
4 cans Ea le lye for 25c.
0 cans Star he for 25c.

" BROWN'S C. O. D. ,

Council Blufls , la.-

Don't

.

fail attend the farewell con-
cert

¬

of the Iowa State band previous to
their departure to the World's fair.
This band is rcg-nrded as one of the best
in the whole country and a ereat musical
treat is in store for the inusicloin ?
people. The pulse of Iowa's whole pop-
u'aee

-

will heat with pride ns they listen
to the inspiring mur-ic of their great
band in the Iowa buildin ? at Chicago.

Miss Lena Sims and Mr. Copeland will
assist Prof. Taft Friday evening. Broad-
way

¬

church.
l.uld Hi l'v + l-

.A
.

very larpe circle of friends pathered on
Monday afternoon in tbe home where she
has so lonp resided , to participate in the
iuneral tribute to Miss Anna Weirich. All
felt themselves bereaved in her death. She
was widely known , and none knew her but-
te love her. She has lived in our citj since
17. She was an unusually capable and in-
defatigable

¬

worker , in tbe h "ne and in the
chunh , lovins to have a pirt m everj peed
work within lierreich. She seemed scarcely
to think of herself in her desire for the v e ! '
fare of others.

She made a profession of relhrion when
about 15 years old and has adorned her pro-
fession

¬

by a beautiful , cheerful and con-
sistent

¬

Christian life Her membership was
with the First Presbj terian church of this
city. Her father , mother and six brothers
and sisters had entered , before her. into the
heavenly home. Two sisters remain Mrs.
Curtis and Mrs Carothers.

When told that death snon her
she had no fear , and was soon so filled with
loncinp to po that she feared she was im-
patient.

¬

. She has suffered much for more
than a year , but her death was a peaceful
and painless sinkinp into sleep. Her life and
character are sweet to remember.

Look at Tli in-

.Men's
.

Russian calf shoes at Evans' , 2S
Main and 27 Pearl streets.-

laft
.

Oriran Concert.
Friday evening :, April 14th , Broadway

church.
Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.-

m.
.

. at the Council Blutfs Medical and
Surgical institute. 20th and Broadway.

Coal and wood : best and cheapest
Mitsouii hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. H. A. Cox , No. 4 Main.-

To

.

' ell tlui I'nlon I > i put Grounds.-
A

.

mcetinp of Ihe council has been called
for lomorrow evcninp at 7:30 o'clock at
which a petition of the members of the
Union Depot company will come up for con-
sideration

¬

lookinp toward the sale of the
prouncls which , away back in tbe past , were
purchased in the hope that some day a-

mapniflcent depot would prow up tbere. The
Union Pacific Hailway company is the pros-
peclive

-

purchaser. The company was prac-
tically piven Union avenue ten or fifteen
years ago , and has occupied it ever since ,

but it now turns out that there is-

a flaw in the tillo which may somelitne re-
sult

¬

in the companv llndinp that the avenue
dees not belonp to it at all. In order to pum
the sympathy of the cilizens who own worth-
less

¬

slock in the Union Depot cumparjy a
proposition has been made by Ihe railway
company for Ihe purchase of ihe depot
crpumls. on consideration that the city will
remedy the delective Ulle The depol com-
pany

¬

stockholders snap eagerly at the
tempting idea of cominc out even on their
stock , and bare petitioned tbe council for a
special meeting at which the advisability of-
aceommoaaUup the Union Pacific will be
considered,

Miliietlilus New-
.Men's

.

heavy kid shoes , softns a jjlove ,

at Evans' new store , 25 Main and 27
Pearl streets.

The Millers , decorative artists , wall-
paper , paper hanging , plain and orna-
mental

¬

painting , signs. No. 15 Pearl St.-

Do

.

you smoke':1 Have you trie4 T. D.
KingXCo.'e PartairasV1 it's a charmer.
Just light one-

.Williamson
.

. & Co. . 100 Main street ,
largest and best bicycle stoe-k in city.

- See the peerless Dauntless bicycles
. and get our terms. Henry Murphy. 10
, Pearl street.
.

Die-Is Suck. Robert Stack , Bob Scott , and
Oaines Harlow had a lively scrap Sunday
aflernoon ut a saloon at HOT South Main

- itre-et. Harlow and St-ott seemed to be the
under dops in the tipht. unu when the former
pre-sentocl himst-lf at the o21ce of the city
c-lerk and tiled nn information for tbe arrest
of his two assailants he had a face that
looked as thouph it had encountered a sau-
sape- mill Dick Stark was. arrested en the
charpe of disturDiu ? the jmace. but the case

he will not be tneid until a wevk from nex.1
¬ Monday , us he is workinp for C. K. MitcheiJ-

at Hinton station and started for a lw-
we- eks stay mere yc-sU-rdaj raoruinp. Har-
low aflerwardb cunsulted with the count ;

let , * ilh refei-e-noc as to the advisa-
bility of makinp a tnore sei-ious chaitr-
iapainst the two StacK brothers , end the CBE-I

will probably txbrciupht to the attention of
the praud jury , hicb is now in session.-

Dr.

.
of

. A. J. Cook. Grand hotel annex
Special attention to diseases of rectum

ofM

Cook your meuls this- summer on a ga-
range.ok-

ras

. At cost at he Gas company.

Finest Ari U cabinet photos *2 po-

ing dozen. AMon'studio. . IS North Mail

W od of all kinds, ciID = and coal. I-
G. . Knotta i; Cy , , W Broadway.

IIATTIE CUXDR

Attacked While Shaping ; b; M
MnSb, Makes VBrtve

EXPERIENCE OF A.SKSJX CITY

l ekltor In the Urelu-il Hank nt
Icy Will lie Paid M'Toll

Kate * In Dm Jlttlncn Are-

S ofi Cirr. la , Awil' 10. [
=?

pram to TBE BBE ] At tiJKi this
domestic named Hattie Guilder , in
ploy of Fred Selittgw at S 3 Pierce
was n wakened by a Mian who prn
throat and threatened to kill her if
an outcry. She struggled with
K-raU'bod and cut his fsce and
her finger nails so that he bleu
ooveriuc her nhrht robe and the
with blood. Finally she
Selinper ran to her assistance.
brushed by him , blew out a lieht
lower floor and escaped bj the back
He entered the house throuph a
He left a hat size six and tnree- < )

part of a court subpoena , which he
to licht a lamn from a coal store ,

further clew to his identity
The woman is in a serious condition.

Will ll I'nlil-
.Dns

.

MdiNcs , la. , April 10. [

pram to THE BEE ] State
Carthy today received a letter from
Examiner Miller , Mhich throws
upon the failure of the Northwestern
bank at Sibley. la. Miller be
liabilities are about SKKMKK ) over and
the capital stock , which is75Khi.
investigated the value of the bills
able far cnouch to conclude that
very nearly worthless , and that the
capital stock will be wiped out in .
depositors. The deposits ,

S122 ( KK , will be paid in full , but the
inp NO.OOO of liabilities will have to
counted , and Is mostly in the hands of
banks.

Under the Iowa law in case of a
poinp into the hands of a receiver ,
positors are preferred creditors , and
ceiver for the Northwestern will
pointed at once. This is the first
a state bank in Iowa since ] sS7-

.lous

.

- ( it ; ICerortl-
.Siorx

.

Cirr , Ja. , April Hi [ Special
pram to THE BEE ] Word was
here today of the death at Boston of
Leonard , who has been prominently
tified with the buildmp up of
He orpanized the Boston
pany , which built nine larpe business
here costinp upwards of ?-' 000.000 and
wards orpauized the Nnrthern
company , which has already built
blocks here In this way he
eastern capitalists h re He is
with havinp been one of the best
of buildinp companies in the county
have sold $10OtKWO) of their stock.

Insurance Knit's AUvincoit.-
DCS

.

MOIKES , la. , April 10. [

pram to TUE BEE j The1 inspection
actinp upon the report of
Hartwell , has advanced insurance
DOS Moines 20 per cent on account of
sufficiency of the fire protection
tbe waler company. The advance
course only on renewals and ne-w
is confined to the business portion
city and especially hazardous
new rate went into effort today.
vance has been ordered at the
the foreicn companies , but the
panies will be compelled tn stand by

JOHH Arl lit hi bit.-

DAVENTOET
.

, la , Atiril 10. [

:ram to THE BEE. ] This city is to
rt exhibit to be piven by the
lub. It opened tins evening1. In
o numerous homo products there are

. er ol outside exhibits' Amom *

lioitinp are C. E Baldwin of Des
who has several fine works in oil : oottle.'i
ie Stimniel of Iowa City with a

of ten water colors ; Mrs. Alma
White of Washington , la , whose
'u oil and ull trota nature.

Denounced Jler "oil's
OTTTMWA , la. , April 10 [

pram to THE BEE. ] The trial of
'or the murder of William Bowser
il , tbe result of a quarrel , bepan in
trict court today. Mrs. Brwser
.easation by denounclnp the
; on in open c mrt and Ihen fallinp
terical nt. She had to be taken
-oom , and is now iu a precarious
The defendant's plea is selfdefense.-

Oulte

.

11 1 eutitile lioute.M-

ARSHALITOWX
.

, la. , April 10 [

Telepram to THE BEE. ] The
the proposed Winona , Marshalltou
Southern railroad have completed a
north to Osaire and started south
ine to surve.t ihe line ihrouph to
ern part of the state They
favorably of the route thus far
ciairmmr that the survey is one of
feasible ever made in the state.-

KlcipeU

.

from Omaha-
.Siorx

.

CITT , la. , April 10. [

pram to THE BEE.J- Mrs E V.
Omaha has telepraphod the police
cept her dauphter Belle , who is 17
and a man named Gray , a residenl
tic , la , who eloped from Omaha
The telepram arrived just after the
express pulled out , on board of
the couple.

ro .1 lloth t.egi.
CEDAR RAPIDS la , April 10 [

gram to THE BEE ] Charles Waters
scnccr boy , fell under a movinp train
today , and-had both letrs so badl >

that amputation will be necessary.
believed that he can live-

.I'p

.

Your Mlml to Oo-

.A

.

special excursion to North
Tex. will leave Omaha April 11. l
markable inducejnents are offered.
ticulars apply to D. D SmeaUm ,

17 , Barker block , Omaha Neb-

.JTTBGES

.

OF JAG3.

The I'iro mill Police Hoard -its us
mUMon on Inebriety.

The Fire and Pom c
two hours and a-half last cveninp
to testimonj repardinp the sobrietj
Officer Charles Monroe on St
day. About a dozen persons
their opinion the policeman had
inp and just as maii.Vtio.la.red
not drank any lujuor W lle on duty.
sion was deferred for one week.

Charges were Drcfiotrort by
win apainst Officer Halter , whom
plainant ailepes had' declared
Gladwin was not as purc"as an anpel
will have a trial uevt Mon lay nipht.

Officer Burr was granted live
and Policeman Baldwin'Wul receive
the time he was laid np. '

A new floor uill IWlald in
No 5 ana new sets of Hale collars
purchased.

Chief Seiavey sentina
ment from Superintendent
the Chicapo police ferrti which
number of patrolmen. , their pay and

cities.
ber of arrests lor 1 sin! iu.all of the

Captain Mostyn n-jicrtcd that
at 4.M North Sixteenth street had
windows cbstruetcdSuuda.and.
510 on the same street men were se
the bar. These cases were

- Prosecutor Cochran. but be
complaints , because he
wouldn't be evidence enough for a

A decisic u f rum Jjdpc Kejsor

.

wherein he coucars in the

. Take Time to
but when the time for iictitn
stop thinkir.f; and Iwy iv bottle
inc Carlsbud Sprudol Salt. It is

.
nutursl acorieut anil alterative
Tbt ; genuine itr.po't-'d' urtit-lo

of "hi Dt A .

, New ,
' every

'u1 ' s ! *'i i u '

it n -i v 1 iV , '

.n ati 1 ' ii i, i i li.fi 1 1"
' ant * t i" j ii-i 'ulxcftiv-il ri f * t

Thr rourl .il ii affirms the net top of
ixmmimsH'n m rrfuciuit n license to M

. , who ho l Mii < fl d did not drer-
e in peed faith
Judrc Berku nolifled tne biard that Min ¬

Wlrth had Ixvn rnnvlct ) in bi court of
liquor on Sunday and bud appwklad

tt
ti cas* Mr Sniith w s in favor of revoK-
i her licEnt .' at once , as she hud Iw en con-

d once before-
Commissioner Cobnrn did not think this

I* judicial and wnt l action defermd
M derision had Ixvn handed down by

district court Smith said tbt l'its) cii-
Oochrati had stated to him that if one or
licenses were revoked it would lielti him

eetttaff convictions in police court Coburn
he was not there to belp Cocbran tnake

record as a prosecutor. Tlie matter came
a vote and was a tie. the mayor refusing
vote until he kticw more ab nit tbe law

sucb cases.
_-_ o .

A rhnnrptofio Miuth.-

A
.

sjiecial excur i. n to North Galveston.
. , will leave Omaha April 11. 1MH. Ht-

inducements are ottered For i ar-
' appl.t to D D SmoaUiii , upent , roum

, Barker block. Omaha. Neb.

Still I'lucslni : l r B Veto.
There is no lot up in the effort* of the rail-

> corporations toinJucet.orernorCrounse
bis official sisruature from the

rate bill. Yesterday inorninp a
delegation fwm the Hallway Employes'

went U Lincoln to try to c-onvincelbe
that the bill was opposed to tbe

interests of the state.-
It

.

was reported about railroad headquar ¬

jcsterday that should tbe bill become a
the Missouri Pacific would abandon its

of buildiic a new freleht depit in
Ihe plans for the structure have

approved and it will cost $"iO , < Mv' w hen
But the so-called adersc lepis-

is considered sufficient reas.m for i-ut-
down expenses by dropping the depot

where it is.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Will's j

Hazel Sahe will cure them-

.Ilciik

.

pi1 tlip Jary
The Current Topic club held its regular

last tuc-ht The subioct discussed
, " Not Ihe Present Jurj stem Be

Chaujred or Abolished' " Mr L. 1.

took tbe nepative , in jilace of Judpe
, who was prevented from beinp

. The speaker c-ontended ihat a
verdict should not betiecess.r. . ,

five-sixths ol the jurors should be suffi ¬

to decide a case He looked u ] ou a
chance or the abolishment of juries

beitip daupcrous to exislinir coudilious
. J. D. Ware hs-ld to the view that
decision of cases could be safely left to
presiding judge without tbe assistance

n juri.

Piles of people have piles , but De Witt's
Huzel Salve will cure them-

.lucnllci

.

, llur < - .

The two lads , llob Roy and Dennis Haley ,

for horse stealinp , were bound over
the distinct court yesterdaj afternoon.

The first named , onl.14. years of ape. is an
old offender , who familiarity with the
inside of a jail The crime committed , which
broupht bolh of inem to pru-f this time , was
the stealinp of S Ferpuson's tcjim last Sat

, from Ame avenue and Nelson Gould's
horse from premises in Chcrrj Hill addiliou.

Piles of peojile have piles but iJ-

Wllcb
Will's

Hazel Sahe will cure them.

THE NEXT MORNING I FCELBRICHTANO
NEW <tND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-
My

.
do.'tor save tt & e pently on tbe stomach.

liver and kldnpx s and l plei.sant laiatlx p This
drink Is made from tirrb * ivnd i> prepared for use
oeoasllr asteb It 13 called

LAKE'S R9EDIGIKE
All (JrucciK1 * sell Itttsao tndtl apartewrr-

ctnnot pet It Bend yuur codrras for a free Bampl-
eI.ane' % Fnraili MiJirinp inoTen thr bowrln-
cnrh daj. T. order i tif . aiivt' . s npreawiry' 'r' - Y-

IJIU I' . l r 1 ii.I' ' . cnsb t nc -- urspnn-
.Grnduite

.

of Imsli Medi-ftl ( u i'e n s-

st.
-

. LI VI ION run i. Kir the' treatrurot of

A-

PRIVATE
All Dlvei of-

Koic. . Ihr-jat. iiei. . tcm un ,

and Liver.
Blood , Slti-a ani Kidna ?

Tcinalo VVeakuoNSCn , l o < t hianhood-
CXJKiD. .

I'll.KK1 T 1.1 riPTHE perroaneitly cnr3l-
ui out tbe u , of knife Heaiure or cauitlc.
All inaludies of a [ - au or dtllcato nkt'jra o-

fiiltirrtrx i.ontive'y ien
Call on 01 uddresfc xnio naaip fur Clrcului Tre

Book and Upt pea

Ilr A'Pirln' ; 1IS > ou" ' 1s" ' > -
. >CallCs ( '

. , oxi VH.I , M.II.-
Sex.

.

. Ht.

EBa ElsiO
The Cele-

brated

¬

No-

nSpeitacles

-

a n d Eye-

Glasses for 1sale in Om-

aha

¬

EYEGLASSES''
by.-

MAX MEYER A: I5HO. CO. , ONLY.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MAKHOOD-

dff r-

Tf
-%

(
TLJ *.

TT. n. P IIKET ! , SI. IJ..NO. 4 Wainnrh'tt. .
" e 'kirf tvnn , ni Finn-tun of tl '

b' o u-
luti

V ) the-

J

> tbt

- a ' ri' t* &c ir aHir e l Mm
, the ynurn. the mi'lilU' ugrii nd oici
, fnnii'n 100 .n pen-on cr by Kt-

ilUU iTojocti: > Trtth tetitDor ial . FELE-
Lnrpelock. . (, (. I KNCE OF LIKK. OK f-Kl.V
1 Hj'Si.UVT.OX. . i"9 PP1 invi.lt : ll j lux

) U

Singing Evangelist MoGlusky ,

l. vf V | , | . ' , - tJJ i.i ' ..U II vi it i M-

I npKV nil n ! ? i r i n MI t nit * it t u-

J"irt i hr i i in i bufi h in I ' It r
The Klulll ) ; . ! fumc of 1hi-f f IftpJ mrti nt-

tmrlpd
>

tlirtinir * of i riii to thrlr in tlne *.
t 0 thotc lui tiriir.l Ihi ri'h lolc* of K a-

ntll
-

t M < l'ln ky in MM im ) . ! } .if ircU wine
will n> d witti lnt rt 'n' * il'i "tipd bllcf U t

" 1 bosun tnkln ? treatturnl of Uis
und ?hpp , rJ , u sliort t itiie IIL'H for cainriliul
( ore thrMit.: and tuilwiih 'tutidlnp tlio fart thnt
1 sane dvj und rx'iilnc dut HE ttie '

tluic. tliexhuvernt It-el r tslicvc'd 1bc MHPUI-SS.
and al'o .treiistli'n-H mv roc il p' r 1

comtuend the tto.ilu.enl. fiTtliiI'riicllt 1 baxc-
cilituined. . 1 liaxe fmind It tuo t lictietli iul It
tiu inudc luy , ln.'ltic cii'-lvr und .vfl ut iniu-li |

bc'tti'r nttcrttiirl 1 do tnt ln' tate1 to tei-
1ouinitnrt

- i

the trt'Htnicnt a t-in ; In Ipful Iu-
uo .c' , Ibroul iiiiJ clic-t "

flNDL&-

Mr S , P.MI'lams ( ti. ir.1er oli'rU fet Swift
& I'o . 1'ml.erciuth otnntiu llxis HI UN
MMitb.trei t. und 1- a xu-ll kim n II'IM-
nes

' -
* tii'in anil jirop > rty invncr MrUliiini -

iiti * } * 'K' IIHno de ire for uui ltcllr. but
Ue-i'iii * It .m t and nslit to te-ll the public boxv-

be has been helped. He .j V-

"Lu
-

t XMutrrl na sick two mouths with La
Grippe whic b so exbuusted my nervous sys-
tem

¬

mid > itulitv Hint 1 uas i-xM-fincly weil: ;

nnd till in , bodily funclion" grp tl.f Impaired
A cxtaittiul T'lhlue liud ulso for Mime time
ni.idu Info ids on nij lifiitb 1'rhcuiird II.I-
Ptrcutod me for throe mouth- und 1 b xc-

pultien htinidlly In every r sn ct-

My bund imd nerves , mid ttlmle tfin .ir
now lO'-plendid shupe I urnK rly my blood
seemerl ihlck and moxt-d In a uJENh xx . .-

xII

-

roil pb m V ve'liif.fier celling luv b n il n

rliht It xvus OH-.V 1 ( do i lie it-l. 1 uniMiti|

ana re t a < I could not do In fine 1 hixi a
keen relish fur my food , ll doe1tne coml iiml
builds me up llpfore 1 hiiU no desire to out
Alon : xvitu inv loxvcrod late I hud u tli - i-
itnuticl

-
, tu'e thnt for u Ion : tine xru . sonic-

xxhtit
-

Mill and full of pain und svudliu :: H
nenrly well now 1 um EO highly ph-isod xx nh-
uiy f-plen'lid iinproxftiicnt th it ' hiuuri-my

:

Iricnds xxbo nee> d treiinrnt 1m ihruii-
dNcu .i-e to go und eel iciiif uucl iurr usII

have dune. "

LOW BATES.CA-

TAIiTII
.

AND ALu CDiMlLE IllF-
EA5E5

-

TKHAILD AT UHV AM fl.M-
rurtM

-
IUTE.--MJ DICINTS rntn IA-

TlENTs
-

AT A ri'CT.srt'LVT-
HEATEO II Y MAIL fEXl'lUKYMT -
TOM ULAMv.-

aDP

oil ana it : N Y ll fl-T. Om.iha-
.Olllie

.
Hourt. y t 11 a in u'ot. l ui ,

ui. > j i I i > IU a m t i 1J m

BEEP IS CHEAP
AS EVER.

But jior ) ; . htitni , lard arid l :u'on , while xxa.-
vup

.

In u. arc ohenjuT lit Mesi-iicndotf's inai Uet
than arij othc-r place In the nty The place to-

pel j out meat Is xx heiv yon jret the' l c t and
the uio-.t for j out inoiif }" . Look ut these prices
and ii-ciillect that everything la tbe best that
MX If t i. I'o. slaughter :

Shoulder Clod , ires of bone. 60-
PlateBoil. -ic
Boneless Corned Beef. 5o-
SirlomButts. O-
oKolsoilleef. Do
Sirloin -trip.. 80-

irloin Steak. lOo to 12'o-
Fortirhousa Steat.12'ctol6oK-
iDRoast. SotolOe
Shoulder Roast..Oc to 7c-
ShouiderSteak. 7c-
VealStw. Go
Veal Roast. 10o
Veal Steak. 12'o-
Muttonstew. oc
Mutton Lags. lOe-
Muttjn Cnops. .. 12ls3-
Sausaje. 12s-
P

=

rlrButts. 12H-
oPoriiLins , whole.Perk Chops. i5a-
SaltPork. 1243
Bacon. 15c
Lard. 10ctol4o
Hams. 12'eto 17o
Sliced. 20 o to25c
Sheep , whole. Bo

Poultry and Fish always 01 haai.-
NoothTrrnrUetcai

.
duplicate thiss pr.c s-

and maid this is for tae best Meats 1.1 ths
city-

.EKESCHERDORF
.

MEAT CO , ,
Wholesale nnd Retail

T
333 BROADWAY. Council Bluffs.

ail ibe train of-
UVILS K.AK.MssK Illtllll.lTV KT " tuat ac-
n inpanr tbcui n men yl ICK.L'" ant I'KltMA-
NifMLl

-
I Hhn lull M UtSNij I'll and tone

civeu to err partofttte b ny I will nen"1 ie-
uielf pufkeil h Iti-li t btix ufTr"r tbe pre't ( rip-

tl..n
-

lint ( r d ife tf lliip Irout.le . Adurebi i.-

A
.

1IUAULKllATIll CHLIU .Ml a

g , W. PANELS , M. D.
He Good SjraaritAC. N Iron'tij-witnw. *

liBADKK OF ULSTIASK3 OF MKH AKO-

vrcmnN. . ruorniinoK OF-
VOKLIV% * 11KKHAL DlSrUt-

BAKJ: or MKI ICLM&-

f treat the Diseases :
Cutorrh of tb * Heart Thraat and

wuwsofthe Rytc'i.i LBt Htssnd Ajoplcxy Heart
I>1M M , iJVer en'ij.liu t l.lJuey Complaint,
Harvous Debility. Mental Dopro -
nion , Loss of Menhood , Seminal
Weakness rim * te I r FHI * IH-WIMSt; Vltui *

liatire tiiieumtlttm I'tralyfli ViLnt SBclUuc.
Scrofula Fever Sores , Cancers , Tuinora-
nnd Fistula In nno removed without
the knile or drawtnc n drop of-

btood. . Womiin with hi r iie'i'' ate oins re-

stored
>

to health I'roiisy curcJ w j.hnut tailing ,

spi-cml uttt in inn ciMii IMI it'' n f nil-
il'ioil tu'rii *. ari'hu IV i v n ir u'O-

Vliter- a till iliP.i ) iT Ihin u tiiM.| 1 t i licit
' lir.n.s * "n tor- ' fntfe l f ir uni fa uro 11-
c nii itlic tiificuiy
TojKVorm renioTpl in two or th ec iiours, or na-

pny. . lliiaorrn.iUfc or rlns cured
THOSE WHO AKK AFfLICTED

Will rove life and hundred * ol dollars l.y. calllcg-
oa or uilnc-

DP. . G W P SGLs S HERBAL KEOICJh-

ES.TbotinlyrhjMrlan

.

ivho can IcU wbRt nllt-

a person ailtliic n <juf tlon.
All enrrcspnticlencc B'rirth confidential. HwdielRT
bout bv cijirc'as.ddrcHS an lotltrt to

G.'W. PANGLE , M.DC-

OUKCIL BLUFFS ST H DYE TO *

All Kin If of In i : ii'i t ai ' doinc n-

IIH h 'tic-t -i * if t - rt I ! nut
tulrifj f j'ir - MI * le t i . i . n * c i ' is ne *

Jirom.itiX ll 'IR1 ''I 1 "If IT'Tel 10 Ul-
lpurt ! of the CMjmrx * ud for pr.ij list

C. A. MACHAZ , Proprietor.U-
rcudxxjiv.

.

. neur NoilhxrcM.crii 'e o.

RARE , RIPE OLD WH'SK-

Y.imfocl
.

Sfoc7.of Ilic- -r In ttio-
Vurltl. .

F , II TnrJ hut oppnpd u xrlifil.'gal llgudr at ire at-
xo? I ? I'citi trpet ( uunit hln i uud ha put la-

u larco nnd n-pll i lH'i Mock ( if wlnps tirandlen ,

wbl kl- > etc It l-aliut xvurtii } of mrntloo that
Mr rurd i ttje turtunitc pees - T " 1 niinv forty
Imrrf nt ihe tlnt'H xvli iv in the linit d states.-
In

.

I1he lum.-nt Kprcntt fltc h im-ln ol Kcntuckri-
.( i. r C Taxlornbltkr nntl It xvaii not until about

three rears ue i that 1-e p'nc'd th t ud on Uio-
ninrEi. . ! lif tlil > rturk lie lini iPtt fcbuut f irty tuir-
reln

-
nnd expcrtii alt pionounco It at oluttilr tbe-

flnp t wlilsfefj In the country He tells U mnlnlr-
to l uille.! lor luodlrlnal u < e. as It * too costly for
the recnlar triido It Ii wortti ox-er f 10 p T pnllon.
There In not another brand or Mich xvhlikx In tbe V-

III" stock of bramllp * nnd H lu > ecimei f r > m tbe
lamoniLelanfl stnnford vlncyirds In alilornla
und hare u lileh reputation lor e-iccllrnce and
purity

Atturneysit 11 w I'rae-
st.nt

-
nnd

courts.-
blocK.

.

. Oouuci ! HluIU , l-

a.Special

.

SIUFJ.-

IXHl

.

Al. ] ; 1 ull fPt ol tluu.TS t
a bare-In 'n ulie ot Sbucart-

GAniSAItli.

Hardware ( o. roiinoll HJJtla

retnorcd ( js ;iocis Tiiult cblmneyi
prppsreJ lor tbe jrt Kl-

Hurko cltv bnlMIni :

iJ OFl SAUEV . oiTcr f.ir sale on pacy tprms a de-
ulrable borne on Mxth UTIIDUP on block from

electric uiotor. hou .e uf tlx-e luouit. , clopets. city
miter , larce lirlct retlur , fiotil nnd ldp porcliCB-

Vlll t.pll nt I cos tbau uctnal c i-t l.oucoe A Towlc ,
SM Te-arl ttrcet. C'ouncll tHufl-

uH dl'- ! . und U.t for talc No lain riffi aren n-

nunlrp ol J r Cbrlfctian , L &. ll l-

e'MA.NrB for i sjt man to culic'tt , touclt ,

und deliver co il * * I2 n week ,
and proEtnairldfd fvcry in onys In tloct com
pnny. Mu t buy 15 fhtrps Mot tc Addrenii J xy ,

Morhe , Itoom 5. l.vcrfit block. Council lllufTi-

OIt KENT Tbe Mcrcc-n hotel at Wl toutb Mala-
itrcet. . Inquired Lower , at hotel

A h> H XCl's and ioan Karm an1 city propsrtf
VbouEbt and bold. 1'utey i 'J'noinai Couaolt-

UluBi. .

17UU friMjlS Two tilrect-.ttiice bO'j ii on ATenovi ( , near Kth ttircl. nU rooiui bav window ,
cKihrtfcaud pautiy. larci- lot xvatpi In rtrd Willtatp a mall pay meat donn nnd balanre In Install-
ment !. Lou if'I o lo-Jui 1'eail Hrc'et , Council

A UK farm InTodnr county , Nebrahka ; all la
cultivation , C2J.CK ) ptr acre Flrat clan * city

property to exchange for coo 1 land *end ni de-

rrrutlou
-

ol the lana sou hax's to oSir Jobnito-
ai Van Patten

Kl-.ST-lloui.c M.; 1 Irrt Btrfu-t. Mz roomi.
Apply to G H Jiukton , neit door

I UH SAljK A number of nice cottacen , cbeap ,
and on vrry eacy payiuenth.-

Nl
.

( bolbou & t o . (IJ1 Uroadway-

AVANTKI ) Gtrl lor venrrnl liciugc'wurlt xt Sit
i' I'ourtti UTenuo-

I. . iiH ALE ( 'heap tlno lirwl nieedy I ycarolfll-
iorhi . Kltti iilivru.n L-outle. trued dli..atltlOD.-

tmrcuin
.

.1 H tvlntx. liiihoulh M'veulb ttrtiet

KINGMAN & CO . ,
PEOR1A , ST. LOris , KANSAS CITY , DBS MOIKHS AND OMAHA.

Manufacturers , importers and jobbers of high and med'um'

grade bicycles ; also vehicles and farm machinery.-

S.

.

. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. , Council Bluifs Agen-

To run the largest music store west of Chicago.-

Ve

.

have the Royal Hard man , finer than silk-

.We
.

have the latest in sheet music , and in other
musical instruments , etc. ; what we have not is the
exception. Pianos to rent and rent to apply.
Mueller Piano and Organ Co , 103 Main street ,

Council Bluffs.-

i

.

TffE
- lb . . . fib loch nl ptical cenr , U the fined road
xthcel ID Ihe XM rid. ilit'Ilifh i.ruOe I'neumat-
ic. l.M'fcsl llneln the xvcnV.'ijoln.ue and
ItetaiL rcid fer ntK.c etc. Ail L.ock cifi *
juiritij donr.

COLE &. COLE ,

i j U WLJU ttrttl , touuclJ Uluffi. . ,


